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It having been by some expected
tliat General McClellan would pre- -
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The following to sublimely
and pathetic, aud could only have
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of a grand
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fashion
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od report in No- -
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Courier writes :

Political affairs bi
in Arkansas. Th
moving in solid, ha
and will make a g
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II. J. II Alt It I S & SON
WILL BUY AND HELL ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
FRUITS, POULTRY, EGGS, ETC

Depot, No. 17 Saint Phillip Street.

skip, tne lonowing letter, m explana- - been directed by a heart that 1ms u

of his absence, was read:
jperienced all the .bitterness that is

New York, October 3 1808. therein expressed. Who the author
Douglds Taylor, Esq., Chairman &c : is we know not, but suspect it is an

MY DEAR Sir : I have the pleas-- 1 extract from some book. If anybody
ure to acknowledge tie receipt ofyour oanrefta it without moisture in their

had the hardihood to examine one cl

the "infernal machines," and dis-
courses about it in this wise:

The latest "agony" in the fashion-
able world is the "pannier" which
seems to have ereatiul tin Mt.r.ln

K idicals arc re-- t
chicanery to

HILL & HARVEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CANTON, Miss.!
OHico in Masonic Building, second floor.

July 4- tf.
thepy w win sttu

klndi r Meroliandii miuiuu i nno o fiuv , .,.., n rlfliri peolaliy to tin! purohai. of nil
for our frlondi In tho country. nMtla moAfiniy nf Motnlnv tnvf throats, u bustle" among the fashionable

young ladies of our usually qnHet

prevent Democrats from registering,
but I am glad to know that they ale
taking the iron clad oath and de-

manding their rights under the law
manfully. ' They arc also taking
great pains in instructing the negroes,

loi,loflfl(---

NEW ORLEANS.
W. K. QROROH.

I have long since determined to they arc worthy of marble :

abstain from further participation in Hush She is dying! The sun
political lite and, therefore, find my- - light streams through the plate "las.

a. H BIN0I.KTON.
Auenst ) , '68 City. 1 he pannier is a new thing.

It is, we believe, a " ump " inven- -

speedy and public trial by an impar-
tial jury." Any punishment for im-put-

cninc, is outside of this law;
is mere brute violence upon the

and helpless. The Constitu-
tion no more MBOgniees trials by
"Military Commission '' tluiu trial
by mob.

Wa read the other day that a num-
ber of men supposed to be guilty of
robbing an express company, in a
Northern state, wore seised while
under arrest, and bung. Ami wo
have before us at this Moment a
shocking account of a child thirteen
years ol age, being taken from jail
in the State of Wisconsin, dragged
by an infuriate mob to a tree, wiih a
iope around bis neck, and though life
had become extinct, the savage mock-

ery of hanging the inanimate bod'.

rant nv rl, tin. l"" oi ten up e prcs.iv and lor Do uinl thniia let nf tin. flnlnroil iwnnlflsell compelled to decline the honor window the room fra
I(lie8 Lfn lautrinn Hia lonn-up- am enli ;fintroi iier purpose than to assist.you proffer me. I should-- , however, Southern Mowers huge milk while

be glad to attend the meeting as a I African lillies roses a nightingale in getting their ' backs un." We

SINGLETON & GEORGE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS.
"VPFICE in Smith Building, North-wes- cornel
) public square.
March 2, 1807-t- f

ST. JAMBS HOTll,.
MA OAZINE STREET,
Between tlrtivier and Xatchez sts.,

NE W ORLEANS, LA.

enopBivTORSi
B. V. t'OKKFRV.

Feb. jid.

in the Democratic clubs lr is

Strangs to one who comes from Ken-

tucky, where discussion is np. n and
manly, to find the Radicals here ut-

terly refusing to meet the Democrats
on the stump. It is in full keeping
with their scallawag character, that
th",y arc only found in the cabins in
the night time, when they concoct

would stop to worship; cape jasa-mine- s

and camclias with their large
glossy leaves. Through the open
easement steals the faint, musical
tingle of playing fountains ; the light
tempered pleasa-'ttti- by rose curtains
of eiubroi Jeraii aj.j,an, kind!,-'.- , up
gorgeous old, pal ntmgs with a halo

hal curiosity enough to examine one
of these ' internal machines." it is
made ol linen, and st tilled with moss,
cotton or hair, and padded so as to
rest easy, like a saddle-blanke- t oa a
sore-backe- d horse, it, is about Jfi
inches long one way and about 6 Ol
111 Inches tht! other, and some are
thicker than others, with two tapes

'was enacted
executioners.

K.I,. MOORE, I..W. 'I H0MPS0N,
New Orleans, Madlsou Co., Miss

j. n iiiutton,
N. Orleans, La.

yells of Hit-wit- s

charged
amid tho
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to
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the ignorant
of blood, and
their dav is d

FRANKLIN SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS. '

Ofjca i Brick building, Public

qnare. janPJ-t- r

B. J. BOWERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CANTON, MISS.,
W1U, practice in the Courts of Madison. Lea fee

Holmes and Yawn, and in the High
Court of Errors and Appeals at Jackson,

ter Office South-wes- t corner of the Public

Square, over Cheatham's Auction House. Brown's
Mew BuildlTifC. itnl9-t- (

but wheth-ttha- t

were the
ever proved as
l et the news-hu-

an transac--

ne, or

!. A

private citizen, did not engaffements
of it domestic nature, rendered

by my long absence lVoiti

tho country, detain me from the city
upon the tiav in question.

,1 gladly avail myself of this oppot-- t

unity toe vprcss my continued hearty
gynipathy wilh tlie Deniobratic cause,
and my ardent wishes for the success
of those constitutional principles for
which the recent war was under-
taken by the North. Separated as I

thus am from the distinguished sol-

dier who has been chosen as the
leader of our opponents, I know that
you Will agree with me m the highest
respect for the services he has ren-

dered our country,; but it is my con- -

iction that the measures of tne par-

ty v, hich has placed him in nomina-
tion are. but continuations of strife,
and can never restore pence or con-

stitutional supremacy, and thus com

lit of olin' lii'
at wiIng t lire

ire t

bright as a rainbow.
it is as if fresher sunshine were

tailing earthward on the bower oi

beauty.
The canary sings in his gilded

cage her canary; and the mocking
bird raises his clear notes higher und

higher on tho perfumed air.
Why do you clench your hands

until the nails draw the rich rosy
blood through the thin, quivering
skin ? Whs do ydugrind your teeth

lurse

(In CoillBWHuMtt.)

HIT TON & MOORE
COTTON FACTORS,

AND
General Commission Merchants,

71. No. 71 Uarondelet, Street, 71.
NEW ORLEANS, La.

a- - Supplies. Bagging, Ac, furnished, and cash
dvances made on Gonitgnmanta.t

Mr. W, Dancy will priy the revenue tax on cotton
consigned to Britton A Moore.

attached to tic them about the bad)',
as you would the saddle on a horse.
One of these panniers attached to a

young lady, together with the new
style of dress, is what gives them the
appearance of having the "Grecian
bend." If there is com lorl in these
new fanglcd concerns, wo " can't set

lit;" bur wc suppose, as they are
fashionable, that the youug ladies
will ''grin and bear it " and subject
themselves to s of ludicrous
remarks on account of the Grecian

i,it islie

; and no
ither the
e parties
f ace will
nmission,

l.rague MoreiMenta i

The Columbia (Ga )

Ma b iiud

UuquireiOKO. It. PKARN. y ci

jiirt.
A. I.ITCKKTT.

together and kiss betfeen them that
,,,,,, lijil, 1 tW a. w.-- 1 i
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CANTON, JIIHU.
8AM IILNUKltSDN.TOM HPNitKIlSON

Lute of Henderson

have been
irg cominia

vtiil not be
their good

e (".immuni- -

Terry & Co. home, I am sure,' and that lady with bend " theic b,,(li,'s will be subjected
l.r... 1,.,,,,1 I,,,, Imuno, la f ill' ,,ltO.nraotloe in all UieOnttrtl of the Kiftn

the 1th, says :

"A gentleman gives U'

ing in regard to t he Btre
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bama, and their in ten
Sunday they met at Mi

place, below Hatchechu
armed, numbering about i

There is another League
Hill, numbering three

w .Atata District and in thuse held fit JftQK
net UBUU lit."., in., I'uavtu , .in ti,

,lr,.visini, nf tin. nalnfor I heS6 " pnilllleis will make some tlSAM HENDERSON,Jan,j-

plete the work which lie and other
brave soldiers so ably commenced.
The war was only the first epoch in

the hiatorv of the struggle in which

t JU, Miss. forward,"
TCM &

C 0 T I Snreiv. nothing could be nnrer young ladies look rather
0.N T A C T 0 B 8, than that broad, higk brow: nothing

lived. They
t of revenge,
dical rulers
mil which is

0. C. SHAOKLEFOBJD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,4 Spring

mired :h lie people,
codein'nodicd in th byfouranother at Bnou, numbering

A N D

COMMISSION M ERCHANTS,
190 Common Street

Xew Obleans.
Atur- - t ipt'7- - tiui.

despot IC

ecu trierhbor- -hundred ; another in tile uell hich they have I
enced. The Godi

and scn-aber- ty

is
because'

mder tne
V,'. C. D. V.UOIITKl't.lX W.U.KEB.

OPVK E, Moulli Willi' of 1HM1 Wqimn
next door lo . '. & Co.

WILL practice in the Courts, ol the Filth Judi-

cial District, In the High O'.urt of Errors and Ap-

peal) and the U. 3. Circuit Courts. afrits,

W. BEN. CUNNINGHAM,
A T T 0 11 N E Y A T L A W ,

Canton, Mi:-s- ..

WILL practice Id all the ConrtB of tbu Fifth Jii-i- i

ial District, and 111 the Federal Courts, and
Court of Errors und Appeal- - at Jackson.

Particular attention to eases In Bankruptcy,

tr Office iii Stone House. Jimi ly.

i tact, Unn thai way. They will

appear as if they had eaten an over
dose ol green apples and butter-milk- ,

and weie suffering from a fearful
attack of the colic, with a slight
touch of toothache, and an inkling
of dyspepsia. The "Grecian bend,"
we suppose, will be all the " go," for
awhile, at least, and we hope will
not be carried to such extremes as
will make our handsome young' ladies
look as if they had been to a board-

ing school for six mouths, and fed on

nothing but dried apples and hot
water. Ah I young ladies, what
next ?

They said you wore your dresses short
To show your pretty fee. ;

You wore no veils, or bonnets large,
To hide your faces sweet ;

hood of Silver ltun, numbering five
hundred ; another a. Union Springs,
numbering eight hundred: and one
near Eufaultt, numbering one thous-
and. They arc thoroughly armed
and equipped, for tho purpose of
taking the polls in these localities ou
the flay ot' election. The scoundrel
Speed, we understand, is the chief
ot the concern, and directs their pro-

ceedings. They have issued, so we
are informed, a placard to the effect

VI A I. ti Hi K St V A D . It X
SUCOE880RS TO WALKEB 8NIDEB.I

C O T T O N F A C T O R S
A g II

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

NO. 43 UNION STREET,

i his
prised i

by iute
teemed
Mclllw;
a convi
at Vick
hard la

wc have been so lonjr engaged.
The. work of the soldier is, I trust,

forevi r ended, and it remains for the
people to fulfill the great objects for
which they, or their sons and broth
ers, were called to the Meld.

A restored Union of States and
hearts; an invigorated Constitution
to be firmly and faithfully supported;
the maintenance of the national cred-

it inviolate; a of
National and State rights in all their
integrity and thus true harmony
and a lasting peace these are the
objects for which every citizen should
now strive ; and, believing these to
rest in the success of the Democratic
cause, by the election of the eminent
statesman selected to represent the
party, it is my intention to sustain
thnt cause as a private citizen.

AVith the request that will'convey
to the gentlemen of the committee,
and my other friends for whom you
act, my sincere thanks for the l

they hate paid inc.
I urn most truly yours,

Geobob M. McGlkllan.

brighter than those curls.
And she loves you, too Ah ! yes,

any one can read that in the deep
violet eyes raised so tenderly to your
own. Ah! that is it; your young
wife loves you.

Slit; linked to yours the existence
ot an angel when she knelt beside
you at the marriage altar and placed
her hand in yours.

For twelve long golden summer
months an angel has walked or sal
by your side, or slept ouyour bosom.

You know it! No mortal woman
ever made your heart bow before a

purity so divine.
No earthly embrace ever filled

your soul with the glory beyond
the stars; no earthly smile ever
shone unchangingly above all noisome
things as you earthworms call care
and trouble. She is an angel, and
other angels have been singing to
her in the long days of this pleasant
June time.

"Hush," yon say, you can't shut
the anthem notes of heaven from
tho;e unsealed ears lunger, lighter,

immunity was not less sur-a-

shocked,' last Tuesday,
gence that two of its

Me isrs. J. II.
u and Wm. T. Hewitt after
ion by military commission,
urg, had been sentenced to
r in the Penitentiary for

V perceptible gloom per-h-e

entile community, for
itlemen so sentenced have
s host of friends, but not :t
amy. Worthy ami useful
.honorable, trustworthy,
us men, as thev are. it is
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J R. POWELL,
COTTON FACTOR,
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Ami now,
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They lay ;

And cal
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FREEMAN & MoMICKEW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Jackson and Canton, Miss ,

WILL practice in all the Courts of tlieotll Jud;-i-

District, the High Court of Errors und Ap

Ltnls, nod i he Federal Ooatrfl at Jackson and Ox
ord. They may be addressed by the linn name

. itber at Jackson or Clinton. 0ctl-8f- l yly

JpijgsirimtB.
Drs. HARVEY & DIVINE.

OFFlOB Soi'TH BlDI COCRT SQUARE.

iTin: I BY OI PE, 1 ellWo 190 Common st,
NEW Oltl.BANS, La,

made on CottCBiih advaooM
house.
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An announ
if a military t

icarcd in our

y Libera
onaigocd tu thl

Fell. 18. IS.,., un
ne' preparations now
empt by appeal and
i poweis that rule, to
ly release of these gtu- -

T
swell tne nyinns oi tne scrap us ;

brighter grows the smile on your
young wife's lips.

IU the tatcopiea

-- -
DON'T in: ASHAMED.

Don't be ashamed, my lad, if you
ave a patch on your elbow. It

3 no mark of disgrace, it speaks

last, ii n in"
Herald, deserves more than
mg mention, Certain j ouni

i pass- - tleuieu, it would, perhaps, be inop-me- n

Of portUUe at this time to give expresI I V KU II
Natchez Messrs. William 'I'. Hewitt.
Lewis Winston..!. 11. Melllwaiu andONTINt'ES to ipeelal ton

cal Casks.
tion to nil Srnoi

Aug8,n.

thousand human beings set forth to
gether on their journey. After ten
years, one-thir- at least, have dis-

appeared. At the middle point oi
the common measure of life, but half
are, still upon the road. Faster, as
the ranks grow thinner, they that
remain till now, become weary, and
lie down and rise no more. At
three-scor- and ten, a baud of some
four handled yet struggle. At
ninety, those have been reduced to
a handful of thirty trembling patri-
archs. Year after year they tail in

diminishing numbers. One lingers,
perhaps, a lonely marvel, till the cen

tury is over, rte look again, and
the work of death isfiuished. Bilk
op Burgeu,

IB. J . ZUlVTi,
(Lute Rhorer A Zonla,)

COTTON P A 0 T 0 K t

Xo. 32 Pefdfdo Street, corner Carondclet,

June, 90. tf. New Orleans.

iUicccllniuouo QTarfcs.

Jacob Bowman were charged with
Dva. Semtuvn A Lucki'l!,

CANTON, MISS.
associated themselves In the praeticiHAV1HO and Bnrgery, te.spcctfully olle

heir services to the public.

a conspiracy to murder one "George
Steward, teacher ofascbool of color-
ed children.'' As stated by the
newspapers of Natchez, the real of-

fence of these parties was the appli-
cation of a coat of tar to 'Steward, for
marrying, contrary to the laws of the

sion to tile just indignation coupled
with regret, aroused by the result of
this trial a result at once startling
and painful. We forbear to do it ;

ami, possessing ourselves in patience,
share with even' right thinking citi-

zen, the hope that success will at-

tend the earnest efforts which will
be made to secure justice in behalf
of these gentlemen, in the hope that
better counsel w ill prevail and move
those w ho hold the power to undo so
great a wrong, and restore to libertjr
the victims of that wrong.

-- C-

TBI Klil'TV t KID I.E.

She Whispers, "Dearest, I'm al-

most home, and I am going to ask
G6(l to bless you !" But you cannot
hear it you turn away, and the big
tears gather in the violet eyes.

You had held her there, on your
bosom all day all night ; are you
tired? But you can't answer,
Closer, closer you clasp the slight
fair figure; painfully you press your
lips 00 the cold brow Carrie is
dead !

What is it to you that the sun
shine is bright ; what that its cheer-
ful rays fall on the broad lands our
lauds ? What is it, now that she
can walk on them no more! And
what is death her death I Few
people knew her; no wise president
must be chosen to (ill her place ; no
nation will raise a monument to her

well ot your Industrious mother.
For our part, we would rather see a
dozen patches on your jacket, than
hear one profane vulgar woid escape
from your lips. No good boy will
shun ou because you cannot dress as
well as your companions; and if a

bad boy laughs at your appearance,
say nothing1, my lad, but walk on.
We know many a rich and good man
w ho w as once as poor as you. There
is our near neighbor, in particular,
now one of our wealthy men, who
told us a short tunc since, that when
a child, he was glad to receive cold
food from his neighbor's tabic, lie

PR. SBWKH8 lirtvinj; devoted twelve yearn
ntudy Rnd practice of Obstetrics and

Dlaetici of females hihI children: hopei tor a lib-

eral patronage in t hat bratrrh of hU profeutOD
MOIIoq over Slosby, BleUarda & Oo'l.
Jun2i tv

j;. v. BEATBR

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TTTOUI.I) respeetfully Inform his old friends
V nun cuatomern, and the public general-

ly, ihiitlie has removed Irum Sharnn and set-
tled In Canton, where he will uontinua the

A. H. CAOE, M.Dt. u SALLOW AY, M T.

State, touuded upon the principles
of morality and decency-- , a negro wo-

man, or living in notorious concubin-

age with her in defiance of the public
sentiment of the community, l wo
of the number, Messrs. Hewitt and
Mclllwain, were found guilty not of
an attempt to ' murder." but as the,
commission defined the offence, with
onspiracv to assault, with intent to

On'v a little empfv cradle. Thegood, my boy; and if you are poor,
you will be respected a great deal

Drs. GALLOWAY h CAGE,
KKSini VI YNI 'fll A NO,

CANTON, Misa.
OOlrct ion t u I i'ii I, it- Mqunre.

October 2fi, I8fi5. ly.

merchant Tailoring Business,
in all Ita Tarlotu branchei, Hav Ing tn expe rienet
nf nearly thirty years, lie fnsls OOnSutnt Oi his nbH-it-

tu glfo IftHwaotfon tn all who may favor bin
with llieir patronage a liberal share ol wliich he
toli'-it- irum the public.

Having resided and curried on bnaioani in Sharon
for tunny years, respectfully refers to the eitiaens
,,i that place and vicinity.

Bhop on Weal Vublic Squareone doer

memory iJut she was yours, great
God of ours your all ! outrage and injure," and were sen-

tenced to the ignominious uunish- -

more than if you were the sou of a
rich man and addicted to bad hab-
its.

LOOKING OUT FOR SLIGHTS.

There are some people always

Omttsti Sottirr J ftiehard
Aug. 57. IKO.i.

.u, yours and lious; and your
years of joy are over; she rests on
His bosom now in heaven.

They have dug a grave for her.
Spring dowers biighten over it, and

DR.

mcnt which is a , aided to felons, of
a years confinement at hard labor in
the State Penitentiary.

Messrs. Winston and Bowman
were discharged. The case of Mr.
Bennett is, or was, under advise-

N. C. ORRICK,
am rmr x mm rmr looking out for slights. They can-

not pay a visit, they cannot even re-

ceive a friend, they cannot carry on
the daily intercourse of the family,
without suspecting some offence is

BOOTS I--
MR. PTTX has opened (i Moot and

ibop in the old Stoua house, and
is preprd to furnish

the grass smiles with the daisies and
violets. Von go there, and sigh and
pray and ask God if you, too, may
come home! And when no answer

FINE BOOTS AND

EVILS of GOSSIP.

I have known a country society
which withered away all to nothing
under the dry rot of gossip only.
Friendship once as firm as granite,
dissolved to jelly, ami then ran away
to water, only because of this. Love
that promised a future as endearing
as heaven, anil as stable as truth,

'evaporated into a morning mis', that
tamed to a days long tears, only be

cause of this; a lather and son were
set foot to foot With the fiery breath
ofanger, that would never cool again
between them- - only because of this;
aad 0 husband and bis young wife,
each straining at the hated lash,
which in the begining had been the
golden bondage of a Cod blessed
love, sat mournfully by the grave
where all their love and joy lay bu
lied, and only because of this. I have
seen faith transformed Into mean

jdottbt, hops give place to grim de-

spair, and charity take on Itself tire
(eatorei of black malevolence, all be-

cause of the spelt of Words of scan-

dal and the magic Batterings of gos-

sip.
Great crimes woik great wrongs,

and the deeper tragedies of human
life spring from its larger passions;
but wol'ul and most melancholy arc
the uncatalogued tragedies that is-

sue from gossip mnl detraction;
most mournfully the shipwreck often
made ol noble iiaturo and lovely
lives by the bitter winds ami dead
enttwaten of slander. So easy to say
yet so hard to disprove-throwin- g on

SHOES:

price.At Uic lowest caMh

tiny nulled pillow bearing yet the
impress of the bad head; the downy
bed yet marked by the round limbs
that so lately pressed it. Only an
empty cradle, but. mother love hath
hallowed if. and my dead baby's bed
is holy. O, 1 can see it yef the
hushed, slid house, the faltering
teps, the tearful i'.iccs. the great

dark pallor, and the tiny casket
gleaming out. writer and ghastly!
Only as yesterday they lie before
me, snow white lilies sttowa about
my dead I.illie, cold as her sister
flowers. O! golden cm is, will you
ue-tl- e upon my mother heart no
more ? Sweet violet eyes, will you
never again look into mine, with
shy. questioning ahiiws baaatifal
eyes that have not yet lost the look
of the angels. Bosehnd lips, will
you alway s be so cold and still sis
now O my God, my baby is dead,
my I.illie is faded, my beaulilul bird
has flown from av : and I am alone

alone.' White lids closed over vio-

let eyes, golden cur's shimmering a
Ouffln pillow, baby lips that never
learned to lisp stilled
lorcver. and pan as laded rosebuds.
Dimpled waxen baud, white as tho
lilies folded within them, clasped

uted with

ncsigtieti. 4.uey are as roucny an i
your lighted heart rises up in

har triggers. II they meet an e-- Mttwaew. and with the bold wicked
qttaintauee in the street who happ-wott- a

upon yi&r tongue, yon pause,ens to be pre occupied with business (or om K(ul", ,li;m angel looks down
they attribute his abstraction to some lrom beaveo, mul whispers, "Hush !"
motive personal to themselves, audi
take umbrage accordingly. They
lay on others the fault ot their own A woman whom her husband
irritability. A lit of indigestion used frequent) v to scold, went to a
makes them see impertinence In ev- - ..nnniiir man' to innuire how she

Imettt. We have here an illustration
of military rule which has been estab
lisheil over our people by the liadical
Congress. Admit that these young

'

men acted heedlessly in redresaing,
in the manner described, the eon-temp- t

which the man Steward had
exhibited for the community in which
he had come to reside, and in re
spending to the demands of a sense
of offended decency which the intel-

ligent blacks themselves must hate
shared, jet, all must admit, that the
punishment is "cruel and unusual,"
and immeasurably disproportionate

neulness and
Ilec7 lv

ALIj orders
dispatch.

QrvicR Ovbr Mosby, Ricuards k Co.'e
rHLn STORK.
A A. DfiNTAL OPKRATIONS IONR AT ANTE

WAB PRICES-F-OB CASH.
Feb 8. 1SG8-- 6. ly.

DENTAL OPERATIONS
At old Prices, for ;tIs.

consequence of the aearcily of money, I haveIXreduced the lees tor all dental operations. Hut
all hillM must ! faid when the service - rnnlered

PerBonn of limited means need not Iwttata t
all. X" Oi a ok for examination and advit--

Chlaiufmi und local aaajthcaia (iy meani af
tber S(iiay.) used when desired The attention

of the public is called to the great improvement in

A R TfFICIA L TKK TIT.
They are dtirnhle, natoral and in appear
ance, worn with comfort, and much cheaper than
formerly. C 8. KKAPP.

January 4, 1SGS 2m- Jackson, Misa.

crvbody thev come in contact with. 'lit cure him of his barbarity.m:
Innocent persona who never dreamed Tbo sagacious sooth-save- r beau! her

EVEBGBEEN NURSERIES.
milK Proprietors of these NURSETMES take
X. pleaaara In aanounoing to their fnends a;,d

t ho ppbltc that now is the time to plant nut
OROH AltDS. and that they are prepared to

voting, healthy and well frown bOUTHERN-KANi-J- I)

yiiUlT TREES of the most approved
variclies, and at the lowest prices, nm C4SH

Ooaia, we, mnl select for yourselves.
Catalogues furnished gratis tu applicants.

For further particulars address
E. K. MANHARD A' CO.,

fehlG,;7. Canton, .Miss.

of giving otfense, are astonished to
to the offence. But the worst of it
is, this felon's degredatlon is at
tempted to be put upon men who in
the eye of the supreme laws of the
land, are not guilty; because it is S

fhadaatental principle of justice,
hat all arc presumed to be innocent

complaint ; anil with various gesticula
tion,while he tilled a phial with color
ed liquid, desited her, whenever her
husband was in a passion, to take a
mouth(hi of the liquid, ami kept it
in her mouth for live minutes.

The woman, quite overjoyed at SO

simple a rem odyp (Strictly tollow ed t he
counsel w hich was given her, and by
her silence escaped the usual annoy

linil some unfortunate word, or some
momentary taciturnity, mistaken for
an insult. To say the least the hab-
it is unfortunate. It is far wiser to
take the more charitable view of our
fellow-beings- , and not suppose a
slight is intended, unless the neglect
is open ami direct. After all. too,
life takes its hue in a great degree
from the color of our own mind. If
we are frank and generous, the world
treats us kindly. If, on t he contra
ry, we are suspicious, men learn to
be cold and cautious to us. Let n

Patent Metallic White Clothes Lines
undersigned, agent of tho American WireTDK of New York, would beg leave to call

the "ttention of the housekeepers of Madison
county, to their Patent Matallic Clothes Line,
which has been found to be the only article suita-
ble for a clothes line, except the old fashioned
rope, which always causes so much annoyance ami
rouble by breaking, rotting out and discoloring
clothes, aud by being obliged to put it up and take

BROOKLYN
LIFE IRIVBlRCt COM PAST,

OF NEW YORK.

a breast that neventath known
. Still forever is the pattering

until their eouvict ion id' guilt ; ami over
it is not established except it is as- - guilt

ance, llie contents ol Ilie nottit
he returned the innocent, and punishing them asbeing at last expendedHaving been appointed agent of the above named

H down every time useu.
With this line yon hate none of those annoyan company, I would inform t lie puoin- mai i am to the cunning man ami anxiously

bejfted to have another possessed ofces, and when it is once put up it gives no more prepared to receive anu ao soncii "1 Pm uiuhih ir
lnuran'-- in the same, either for a peri. id of years
or for life, upon most liberal terms.

oertaiaed by trial in accordance w ith
the forms of the constitution. Test-
ed by that instrument, a hich is t lie
highest la v known to our land, the
so called ' military comnusMon " had
no more authority to try and pun-
ish thoas joung men, than any m.ub
which iiiaj-

- collect upon the maiita
ol Jackson today to trv a man ou

ot t he tiny feel so lately wandered
from the paths of angels. O, my
beautiful awe, my little white lily!
Pinched with the dew of Christ's
bearei upon her, dead while
God's angel's still whisper in slumber,
ib ne ere my young arms had scarce
learned te clasp her. My first little
baby and 1 am left alone, with only

the same virtue. Daughter," said

guilty or BB&biS to pluck out the
stings they never sec, and silence
the vetda they never hear. Gossip
ami slander are the deadliest ami
the crudest weapons man has lor
his brother's hurt.

nreww.
Price, 31 eentt per foot. person get the reputation ot being the man was nothing in theThe Hmoklyn is a reliable n. and often
Specimen can be seen at the Drag store of touchv and every bodV is under mortNoaby A Richards.
Maj 2 R. H. COULD, Agent.

bottle but brown sugar and water.
hen your husliaiiit is in u Maahw,

hold your tongue, and, my lite on it,
he will not M old you in future.". D . lIVWATt burglary committed mjr cradle, c .1 help me'QP A Carpet-bagge- r, by (he name suspicion of

many advantages to ita patrons. e will meo-tio-

home.
1st. The total removal of all restrictions ou travel

and "residence.
2nd. A loan of one third of the Premium. This

loan is not dedm ted from the lVhcy bUm two an-

nual have been paid.
3rd. All Policies are non foititable aftertwofull

annual premiums have leen paid,
4th. Dividends paid annually in cash after the

second year.

O. .lolm leetwood. shot ami kitleil l.lst uiglit.MAVUPaCTURER if Texaa Saddles.
and Breech-lac- ,

and dealer In

or less restraint ; and In this way the
chances of an imaginary itfcii.se are
vastly increased, l'eople who fire
up easily miss a deal ol' happiness.
Their jaundiced tempers destroy
their own comfort, as well as that of
their friends. They have forever
some fancied slight fo brood over.
The sunny, serene contentment ot

11 ASPDHOE PIM INHS,
FRENCH AND DOMKSTIC CAI.F RKINS,

SOLE LEATHER. AMI

a negro in Wilkinson county, ia.. a
Smoking by ladies in Boston is on tew days since, ami lluii hired amith-- t

lie 'increase. An extensive cigar er negro to Kwear that a Mr. Charles
dealer la that City says he sells an I'islier, a gentleman oi u repro.nh.i
average of ;KSi per day for ladies' ble character, did the shooting. The

Atb. No Am for Pohcv. tamp or meaicai cx-

SHOEMAKERS' TOOLS

In the eye of the Supreme Law of " "

this cou dry (. very citieu is pirsum Rudolphe the sensational biliard
n to be innocent., and has a i iglit to play cr olV i - to play a game v. it h

iin nnnity from punihme;it lor al- - fhtgera. gil itig oddeof nim tv livc iii
le-i- -d clime, uiilil the loiiu.-p- a m uli a hundred, aad that be will uuikp
ed bj this law are compli, d with. the caroming With the treih aad MM

(For his prelection, lie "cannot bojpyea MtaMMeVd and with two rnjiji

aniiniitinn
A. II. FORD.

AKent Brooklvn l.ire Iiisuranre I o N . 1w.. I KtMHtarS !! L..th.r. nd Unlock,' thrr, at rrrni that will .a.arr . fnat .vlng Dr. A. U. Cage. Mf Jical Bnaiatr.
.ail-- U I CautoD. Mi..

less selfish dispositions never visits use, and thinks liM per day arc purl-- , bas tiiek has lceu exposed and the
them. cd by the tairones (tricksters aic in cuModj.


